We experienced a case of central pontine myelinolysis (CPM) development in the setting of mild hypernatremia. A 46-year-old female was diagnosed with cryptogenic liver cirrhosis due to autoimmune disease. She was scheduled for emergency cadaver donor liver transplantation. A pre-operative examination revealed the following parameters: total bilirubin (36.22 mg/dl), aspartate aminotransferase (52 IU/L), alanine transaminase (49 IU/L), glutamate-pyruvate transaminase (101 IU/L), serum creatinine (1.2 mg/dl), serum sodium (147 mmol/L), serum magnesium (0.87 mmol/L), plasma osmotic pressure (289 mOsm/kg H~2~O), Child-Pugh score C, MELD score (36). During the operation, the sodium concentration was maintained between 145 and 150 mmol/L. The total operation time was 15 hr.

Electrolytes were immediately re-evaluated after the operation in the intensive care unit: serum sodium was 149 mmol/L and plasma osmotic pressure was 291 mOsm/kg H~2~O. At 19 hours following surgery, the patient was extubated. The patient was on hemofiltration due to degraded renal function and persisting hypernatremia. The patient was treated with tacrolimus 1 mg, mycophenolic acid 250 mg (oral, twice daily), and prednisolone 5 mg (iv).

During the first week, the patient was nearly alert and could provide correct answers to simple questions. Tendon reflexes were symmetric and active, with pathological sign (-). On day 7 after the surgery, the patient became lethargic, only opened eyes when powerfully stimulated, could not pronounce or perform autonomic limb activities, and thus underwent tracheostomy. She was mechanically ventilated due to a pulmonary infection. Since then, the patient\'s mental status continued to decline. A review of the patient\'s laboratory data showed that her hypernatremia continued to be between 150 and 157 mmol/L and plasma osmotic pressure was persisted between 280 and 300 mOsm/kg H~2~O. After all our efforts for correcting serum sodium level and osmolarity using half saline and hemofiltration, hypernatremia persisted. On day 18 after the surgery, the patient developed a moderate coma, with good recovery of liver function. On day 21, brain magnetic resonance imaging revealed CPM ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Subsequently, the patient developed severe sepsis and multiple organ failure, and expired.

Our patient differs from the classic cases of CPM as hyponatremia was not present. The unique feature of our case is that CPM developed in the setting of relatively mild hypernatremia. One may intuitively say that the authors should correct the hypernatremia on recognition. However, once developed, it is known that overly rapid correction of hypernatremia is potentially very dangerous, and can lead to cerebral edema, potentially resulting in seizures, permanent brain damage, or death \[[@B1]\]. In addition, Go et al. \[[@B2]\] reported a case of CPM and EPM after rapid correction of hypernatremia. The patient\'s initial serum sodium value of 186 mEq/L was corrected to 139 mEq/L in 5 days.

Although rapid correction of hypernatremia has been reported in association with CPM, to our knowledge, where the serum sodium went from upper normal to hypernatremic, appears to be unique. In addition, the post-operative increase of sodium concentration never exceeded 1-2 mmol/L per day, yet the patient developed CPM. Several reports have shown that underlying hypokalemia may predispose patients to more pronounced myelin damage. In this patient, although the hypokalemia was mild, we cannot deny the possibility that it may have had a pathological effect with regard to the unusual accompaniment of CPM. Also, the post-operative lab results showed that the level of phosphates was normal.

The authors need to point out the recent conflicting animal experiments that have shown an alternative approach to prevent osmotic demyelination to re-lower serum sodium following overly rapid correction. Kengne et al. \[[@B3]\] reported that the relowering of the serum sodium after rapid correction of chronic hyponatremia was beneficial if performed early in the course (12 to 24 h). The results suggest that after inadvertent rapid correction of hyponatremia, treatment options should favor re-lowering serum sodium. The increased permeability of the blood-brain barrier seen in osmotic demyelination syndrome may not be a primary pathophysiologic insult of CPM.

There was a limitation for our case in that we used Taclolimus for the postoperative immunosuppressive regimen. Fukazawa et al. \[[@B4]\] provided evidence of Tacrolimus-associated CPM after transplantation, which presented with a classic \"lock-in syndrome\" with radiographic confirmation.

In conclusion, our case illustrated the development of severe CPM in a patient with mild hypernatremia despite the absence regarding the rapid elevation of serum sodium and significant metabolic derangement. Slow correction of chronic hyponatremia or, in the case of our patient, avoidance of postoperative hypernatremia in the setting of an orthotopic liver transplant, is crucial for the prevention of central pontine myelinolysis. Our case may broaden the clinical spectrum of CPM and suggests that this clinical entity should be considered in various clinical settings.

![Magnetic resonance imaging displayed high-signal intensity on T2-weighted images of the central pons 21d after surgery.](kjae-65-87-g001){#F1}
